
Dear Patient, 
 
We at Bristol Surgical Associates are proud to be part of a team whose primary mission is to 
deliver the finest and most comprehensive health care available today.   
 
In addition we are also dedicated to making top quality care as cost effective as possible.  To 
assist you with your healthcare investment we provide the following: 
 

Payment Options: 
-     Cash, including money orders 
-     Debit and Credit Card (3.99% service charge for any debit/credit card transaction) 
-     Check (not acceptable for surgery payments) 
-     Care Credit –An interest free monthly payment plan.  We also, offer an extended low 
interest option with no annual fees; can apply at carecredit.com online or in the office. 

 

Please have the following available upon check in: 
Otherwise appointment may be rescheduled 

        
 

- Insurance Card 
- Co-pays and/or deductibles which are due upon check-in. This means 

if you have a co-insurance that will be collected day of visit 
- Your current Medication and Allergy List 
-  -  -  -  -  -  -   

 

In our efforts to reduce your waiting time patient registration information may be faxed to 
423-844-6626  Email to administrative@bristolsurgical.com at least 48 hours in advance 
of appointment; please bring original copy to appointment.   
 
 If you are more than 15 minutes late for an appointment (without notifying our office) you 
may be asked to reschedule that appointment. 
 
We require a 24 hour notice of cancellation for appointments or a fee of $25 will be 
applied; insurance does not cover this and will be patient responsibility. 
 
Our office is located at 1 Medical Park Blvd., 250 West, Bristol, TN 37620, inside Bristol 
Regional Medical Center; on the second floor, take a right off the elevator and our door is 
the only one there.  If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact our 
office at 423-844-6620, Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
 
   
              We look forward to seeing you at your scheduled appointment with: 
 
 
 
Dr. ____________________________ck-in by _______________ on_________________. 

 
 
 Sincerely, 
Bristol Surgical Associates 






